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my farm near Springfield Church lath
i tyl miles south of tihurpaburg toll to tho
ntand best bidder the following property
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VIM Mlkh Cows

MnicaHarnesaHIoWRUd4 Cattle Shouts
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t Wreaking and other views
llugjcjrsnd Jlarnees neon Harness and
mrnJIi8othor Farming Tools etc
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TeiHU made known on day ot sale

MRS WT GORRELL
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I wiU sell to the highest bidder on
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8 Ymlln Steers
iA Yearling llolfers

i Weanling CalveSMitch Cows
l1lilh andnn Jhorvughbred ICed Boar

jf wsgon15towcr Hake
f 1 Snlkcy Plow J llroiklng Plow

1 Randal Harrow
it 1 fiiirroyal HugRics and Harness

< Set ol nts-
Singletreea and DouMclrces
1 Feed Sled
IScit ding Pana nice fat Neat logs and lot

tiov
Household ahd Kitchen Furniture Carpets

Canned Goods and PnJoetTCB
< Alto about 400 Shocks jorii and S Stacks Hay-
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Firs class patronage The best
the market affords served in up
Sedate culinary art
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Nurseries
or Xjij isca

Ornamental Trees Small Fruits
Jiies Asparagus and everything for
JLiwn and Garden

w liiiect At right prices to tho planter
ho agents
Catalogue on application to-

w iHILLENMEYER
5 LKXINGTON KY
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TIP A WELL SELECTED
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FFaper

PITJRE1 MOLDS

SHADES GLASS
tuYou

can select from Four ItundrEd Com
blnfttlons of paper

1CE3 Cents and over

Williti31r3rockaway
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+armless Safe ReHab
One Trial Will ConvinU2-
5c A Bottle

F Cl DtteON AGENT

1ThisCityIt
M f For Beat

A reslSeige onyffeab High street
Apply to J8 FRAZKB-

J9tf at Bychango Bank

A lull sine of Grorhani Sterling
silverware in stock at J W Joues
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I THANKSGIVING SERMON

At The Pint Presbyterian Church

by Rev W J Bolin of the

Baptist Church

Niairron HORNING
I
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Our isa great country Great
from every point ot view Why
there ar3 no autumn leaves like
ours no waterfalls no rivers no
lakes like ours no people like our
people No other country has a
service like this While we may
be hetrogeneoua enough in many
things there aro three times every
year in America when we arc truly
onetouched by a common sorrow
or exulting iin a common hope In
the springtime while the roses
bloom and the forget me nota re ¬

mind us of theIIloved and lost
ones we go out with a common

impulse to theII silent cities
where our dear ones await a glori ¬

ous and blessed resurrection and
cover the green mounds with sweet
scented flowers Decoration Day
is American I believe in it In
midsummer when fruits ripen and
golden harvests wave we luxuriate
in our senseof freedom shooting fire

crackers and sending up many
hued skyrockets keeping verdant
the memory of our forefathers who

secured us this U land of the free
and home of the brave The
Fourth of July is American I be ¬

lieve in it Once more in autumn
time when the sheaves are garner
ed and the fruits are gathered till
the barns and cellars are nigh un ¬

to bursting with fullness we turn
aside from this strenuous lifes ac¬

tivities for a quiet hour to count
up our mcrciea and pour out our
hearts in grateful thanksgiving to
the Author of all our joys Thanks-
giving Day is purely American I
believe in it

But this hour should not be given
to selfglorification It ought to
lead us to a better appreciation of
onr blessings and furnish warning
for our future guidance llenceit
occurs to me that the old prophets
question Watchman what of the
night may help us find our bear
ings And the watchmans re
spouse II The morning cometh and
also the night may furnish a
warning

1 This is a pertinent inquiry
concerning our Homes The im-

portance
¬

of home life cannot be ex-

aggerated
¬

For as is the home s-

is
o

the o4hurchand the nation
Home influence is immortal Eng ¬

lands gracious Queen declared not
long ago that she always thinks in

Danishthe language of her child-
hood home The old mythological
story of Theseus and Ariadne beau-
tifully

¬

sets forth the true sympathy
that should exist between husband
and wife As our homes are lkept
pureandhappyand home life is
exalted so the morning cometh
But if they degenerate into mere
establishments the darkness of

night settles upon us
2 This question should be asked

concerning the condition of our
Worleinyinen How the world has
atiiniiCt d n trptmont of wage
carnen In the time of Chas II
42c Was the price of 11 hours work
In the 18th century 7500 a year
was a large salary for a laborer
America the paradise of the work
ingman hue changed all that The
American tramp fires better tha-
nthatlr1le TTO have our labor
problems our strikes and lock ¬

outs but the American out of a
job is better off than oldvrdrld men
pa full pay As our workmen and
their organizations shall become
more considerate following time Rule
which Is indeed Golden the morn ¬

ing cometh WebJes Qed for

t-
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How Do You Know
those baking powders are made

from alum
Their lower price their unfamil ¬

iar names generally betray them
But it is not necessary for you

to know You know that Royal
does not contain alum that it makes
the best food that it is pure and
healthful You know that alum
powders are unhealthful This
knowledge is sufficient to enable
you to protect yourself and your
family from alum baking powders
and the evil results which are cer¬

tain to follow their use

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 100 WILLIAM ST NEW YORK

improved conditions in this line
3 This is a question for Capi¬

talists as well This is the land
and age of moneymakers These
are times of great commercial ex¬

paneion All the great minds of
the race sre engaged in moneyma ¬

king There la not a great states ¬

man poet philosopher or preacher
loft There aro as great intellects
as ever in the world but they are
turned in other directions They

iIl

are engaged in building up dazzling
fortunes and gathering vast estates
In the evolution of the race perhaps
this is well For some of our rich
men are learning the true use ofI
money As they learn that wealth
is a sacred trust to be wisely hold
and judiciously used for the en-

lightenment
¬

and advancement of
their less fortunate fellows they
hasten the morning time We thank
God for our Carnegiea and Rocke ¬

fellers and the thousands of men
and women who if less conspicuous
arc no less wisely generous

1 I should like to address this
inquiry to the Tony People of ou
country It was in the century jus
closed that children were discover ¬

ed The world has only lately
learned the importance of giving
the children a chance We are in
danger of overdoing the matter 6f
kindergarden methods and ruining
our children through luck of disci ¬

pline As we shall make our boys
and girls happy while we develop
self help in them and thereby train
them for their days work so we
bring the lesseUIDorning tide

5 M hat of our Amusements I
believe in fun I thank God that 1

am a laughing animal There is no
surer index to character than ones
pleasures Toll me what you laugh
at and I know you at once Study
the amusements of any country or
age and learn its very heart As
we become in this country flippant
and frivolous in our pleasures
selfish and brutal in our amuse ¬

ments so do we sink into Blyyl n

night But keeping our pleasures
pure and kindly wholesome and
clean ire contriouto to the coming
day time of the world when sor ¬

row and sighing shall Hoe away
6 Our Politics have much to do

in the worlds redemption And
while there is much to sadden one
In the Corruption bribery pecula ¬

tion and inofllcienoy in civic
affairs I rejoice In the progress
made towards civic righteousness
and though no political millennium
ie visible to tho naked eye yet I
was never prouder of my country
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than to day During the year al ¬

though called to mourn the death

of our Chief Executiveshot down

by a dastardlycowardly assa-

ssinyet
¬

hardly had we said with
bated breath 1I McKinley is dead
until we were crying Long live
Roosevelt No other countryon
earth could have passed sucha

I

littledisturbancescarcely
market It is much that our Presi
dent is considering clllciency rather
than party service in his appoint ¬

meaty In recent elections there
1was less cry of fraud than ever be¬

fore It is firmly believed that
former experiences through which
we have passed have helped us im
raeasureably on towards the morn-

ing
¬

of political purity
7 What response shall we have

to this question when asked about
our churches The trend in the
churches seems to me to be tow-

ards
¬

the people in thought tow¬

ards faith and in life towards fel ¬

lowship If in this wo are yieldingprincit ¬

pIes then Egyptian darkness is al ¬

ready upon us But if while hold-

ing our principles with unyielding
grasp our fellowships broaden and
our trust in God deepens and our
kindliness intensifies then

Out of the shadow of night
The world moves into light II-

and tho rosy down appears usher
ing in the morning

8 No doubt I should be unfaith
fop to day if I should fail to men ¬

tion some of the specific Dumjent
that threaten our very nationalex
istence First among which is
that old hydrn headed protean
shaped monster that we have over
had to deal with Selfishness A

selfish organization ie as bad as a
soulness corporation and both

arc made up of individunls worse
than either And then there is the
Drink habit It is said by those

who know that social drinking is
increasing Perhaps in our empha ¬

sis of legal prohibitionand it has
been none too strongwe have
neglected to preach individual tem ¬

perance But worse than the
drink habit is the Liquor trnjjln
In this country there arc a quarter
of a million saloons requiring for
their management one and a hlf
millions persons and they are all
males and voters organized com ¬

pactly and they never slumber nor
sleep What an awful monaco to
good government And then
there is the importation of Forftyn
Wea that threatens itoyrreck na
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Against Foreigners as sllebI
make no objections But I would
have this government ask every
Foreigner lauding on our shores
three questions and upon their an ¬

swer should depend their admiss ¬

ion First I would ask Do you
believe in the American ballot
box If he said no I would have
him return to oldworld slavery I
wouldask Do you believe in the
little red school house of America
If he did not believe in our Public
Schoolsystem back to European ig ¬

norance he should go I would
ask Do you believe in the Ameri-
can

¬

SabbathA sabbath which
is not a holiday but a holy day
If he did not he should return to
his hull fights and beer gardens on
the other side-

Patriotism if nothing else
should lead Americans to become
Christians Our place as a world
power we owe to Christ Our com ¬

mercial supremacy is due to our
Christianity Christ in ones heart
settles all questions Get Jesus
Christ in a criminals heart and
you no longer have a criminal to
deal with If we love Him honor
Him follow Him show Him forth
then the morning for He
is the Sun of lliyhtcusness

City Council

The City Council met in regular
session Tuosduy night After dis-

posing

¬

of the usual routine bus ¬

iness tho old Board stepped down
and out and Judge A A Hazel
rigg sworo in the now members
who are-

First WnrdC II Bryan 311 K

lIainlineISecond WardJohn F King TI
H Eastin

Third WardJ B Bean Henry

BottsFourth WardC K Oldliam J
F Henry

An ordinanco was adopted re-

ducing
¬

the salary of tale Police
Judge from 000 to UOOIL year
and increasing the Assessors sala-

ry
¬

trout 150 to 250 a year
Mr Eastin made a notion to re¬

duco tho salary of tho City Attor ¬

ney from 000 to 000 a year The
vote on the motion resulted in u

tic Mayor Baird decided the
mutter by voting against the mo ¬

tion and it was lost
Tho following olllcors were then

elected
Mayor George W Baird
Police TudgCJ D Tipton
City AttorneyW B White
Chief of Police C 1 Wilso-
nPhysicianDr C B Duersou
Clerk Thos D Jones
Treasurer J O Greene
Tux Collector M 0 Cockroll
Weigher J M Conro-
yEngineerW A Dollnven
Warden Pat Shannon
Assessor J W Groves
Street Commission or Go or g l

OwingsPolicomen1t
F Mastin JJ W

Taul and D W Smith
Council then adjourned
The Mayor and Police judge are

elected for a term of four years
and the other officials for two
years Their terms begin Janu-
ary

¬

0 1002

On account of disability incur ¬

red in the SpanishAmerican war
Woodcor H Taullmn son of Dr J
B Taulbee has been granted a
pension of 14 n month

Notice to Creditors

All persons holding claims
against tho estate of Thomas Calk
deceased aro hereby notified to
present same properly proven to
J Clay Cooper Master Commis ¬

sioner of tho Montgomery Circuit
Court on or before December 80
lOOlj or they will be barrel

JOHN G WINK Admr
of Thomas Calk deod
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stoves at Cost
We have decided to close out bur
Entire Line of

COOKING STOVES AT COST

If you are in needof a
Stove see our line beforeryou buy and take advant-
age

¬

of Wholesale Price

CTrxd e x vy e a r
We have quite a line o f
Mens Ladies and Child ¬

rens Underwear whichwe
also intend to Close Out at
Cost and LESS THAT COST

LaampsOur
Fall Line of

Lamps is now completed
and on display We have
the C h o iic est Selections
from several factories and at
Prices CIIEAPKK THAN EVER
ranging from 5 cents to
5iooo ea-

chWa11 Paper
As usual we have an im ¬

mense line of Wall Paper
of the Latest Designs We
are Headquarters in this
line and can give you any ¬

thing you want at most
any price

Call and see us as we have some
Bargains to offer you

ENOCHS

Barain House

MT STERLING KY

I

DR LANDMAN
BAUMOXT Hon L
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Easy
350 I

Fox WomeriBo-
ots and Shoes made to order
KepatrlnK neatly done t
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i Por Sale
I House and lot on Harrison AVe
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